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SMUGGLERS NOW

HAVE JEW PATH

Enter United States From Canaili

as Atlantic Ports Arc Closcl

Watched Customs Net Sprcat

Atony Border.

NKW YOKIC. Doc. uV -- Tho s,

uunrilH thrown mound Allnnti

luulu ol enli.v to onteh Hmueali'i

liuo lotced lhno who cany on tit
illicit commeico to -- uek entiy to lh
United Statu-- , with dutiable poi
throuah Canada. The Iionsniv

leeonlly n nnlitied tho
u sion of piM-con-

s cnirxinj; ilnliali
nrliulc had ouloii'il this cotinti'
throimh Canada, and llu aetixilx'
tho derailment has resulted in do-in- ir

tho "open (him" so that toiln
n net is lluown ulomr th
Cniiudian-Ameriuu- n boidei, and it 1

loportcd that many ancsts aie ini

pondiui;.

The attention of Up federal ot'ti
'ials to tho Canadian Minmulii

traffic xva called hy tho Cnnadin.
Stoani.shi) companies in a icpoit o

increased passenger traffio to tu
hci' and Montreal. Invcstisiation h.

Ameiieun Keoret operatixv-.showe- d

that Americans pnrchaMiii
liuj;e amounts of jewelry and othe
xulunhlcs ahroad ware
home hy way of the dominion porl.--

lt wns reported that tntdiionnhl.
dressmakers were usin the Can.,
dian route to jjet their Parisian mod
els sonic of the dicssmakers hnxiiit
tourists wear the coxvns while enw-in- j;

tho norlhuin line. One of th
practices of the Ameiicnu-Cuundi- ai

fciniiuulcr is upon arrival in Cnnnd
from Kurope, to o temporarily to
hotel, soak off the steamer laheh
from their linKVat'c and then protect
to the United Stales, telling the ens
totns agents that they have been so
jonrniiiK in the dominion for a shut
while.

In order to strike fear into th
hearts of the, similiters fcder.i
jndues throughout the stnte of Ncn
York have- nnnounred that the nex
Hniucslcr coinictcd will o to prison

STRAPHAN6ERST0

PAY 0H1Y3 CENTS

New Scheme Is Outlined in Sar

Francisco Ordinance to Brin;

About Better Street Car Scrvict

Two Cents for Scat.

SAX FHANCISCO, Cnl., Dec. 0.-- A

nt car fare for strap-hnnj;e- rr

is the solution of poor street cni
service, according to a hill diaxxi
up hy Supervisor Oscar Docks :iji.
which Aill hu submitted to tin
board of supervisors when th.i
body meets tomorrow.

"No seut, no nt fnic' is Hit
stand that Supervisors Docks h;if
taken in his bill,

"I have no (uarrel with the street
car company," said Docks todav.
"but I belicxo that such an ordinaiici
would brin L' about better service.'

The projMiscd ordinance makes it

a misdemeanor to collect uioie that
II couth fare unless a scat is pro

idcd, and states that a line ol 1101

more than $.'(00 or imprisonment lo
not exceeding six mouths shall hi
imposed on any one who attempts it
Tho bill does not provido lor tJu
collection of tho additional 2 cent
where a pussuiikit obtains a seat
nilor paying a "strap-hanger- " lau

HAS CINCH ON JOB

No lunger need Italph Woodforl.
first UHsistant postmaster, xvoirx
about political battles. Xo lougei
need hu go out into the highways
and by-wa- ys of the field politician,
and seai for vo'fus, for ho has
cinched his job xvith Uncle Sam by
taking mid pnssmg the cixil service

'CMiiniiiutiou for assistant post-
masters-.

Until lucuutly tho poHtmastors have
had the miming of their assistants.
Kueeiitly there xvas issued uu older
from the department that all assist-
ant tmstmnsters would bo placed 011

the cixil service list, this order, how-ove- r,

not effecting those holding of-

fice until their present terms oxi)ir
,So Kalph got busy and took tho

o.Mimiiiatiou and now come Itcpuh-liriin- i.

Democrat. Socialist or Prnhi- -
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SHRINE ELECTS

NEWJFFICERS

.lln Ccrcmnninl Will Be Held Jan-

uary 7 Committees Named to

Take Charge Big Classes Will

Be Initiated.

llillah Temple of tlu Ancient
Arabic Older of the Nobles ol tin
l.xtic Sltiinc will hold its no.t eei
iiionial v .hm in Ashland on Sat-ida- ,

.lanuai.x 7. I'.Ul. when lh
ites of the nix -- tie older will ho con
erred upon a cjass of wniliui; can
idatis with tho usual ceremonies v. I

ich an occasion.
The annuel business nudum and

lection of officers ot Dillah temple
as held in tho Masonic temple u

.shhuid. Friday o tiling, when ho-id- e-

the election of a number ol
andidntes. for the ceremonial next
louth and t lift miisnctiott of rou
mo bu.-.iues- the iollowiii now rs

weie elected and installed toi
ho ensuing eni.

Potentate. D. P.. (haul: Chiel
tnhhun, Y. M. Colxii;: Assistant
'hiof Kabban, K. D. Diiggs; High
'riost and Piophet. T. K. Doltoiu
)rioutal Uuide. O. Y. Dunn; Tivas-tro- r.

C. D. Vaupol; Uecoidcr, 12. A.
?herwin ;Kcpiesentative to Imperial
'ouncil K. V. Carter ;altcruntcs, .

!. Grant. D. D. Hiigirs.
ApHintio officers installed xxero

1. C. Stmrr. KiiM Cerenutiiul Mas-or- ;

It. H. Daskiiis. Second Ceremo-lia- l

Master: This--, Paufoid. Marshal
'rank C. Koutledge, F.lectiiciaii.
weilenbun: crtitwyp cunwlyp cnifwx

Tiarles Strang, Alcheniist :C. .1

nxodenhurg. Alchemist : C. F. Sfuv
herd, Miisir.il Diiector: F. I). Yag-icr- .

Historian.
The following ciimmittecs hax

named for the January 7 cere-aoiii- al

arrangements:
Kxceutixe D. V. Orant. C. II

Vaupel, 0. J. Stone, C. Y. N'ims, P
'). Wagner.

Slunts-- K. T. Staples. H. C Sp.ur
' L. Kennies. F. C. Koutledge.

DaiKiucfi O. .1. Stone, Tho
Simpson, Chas. Hatfield.

I'rogrom and Turitiitiou K. A

Shorwin. F. I). Wiitrncr.
Decorations (. W. Walton, h. F.

England, Karl Shepherd.
Music C. F. Shcoheid. T. K. IJol-to- n.

C. W. Nims.
Fiuauee C. D. Vaupul, F. il

Carter. It. T. Burnett.
.Tudieinrv K. I). Briggs. Q. Yt

Dunn. JL F. C.xester.
Keccptiou It. P. Neil. .1. i.

rhilds. W. M". Colvig. II. C. Oarnctt.
ft. S. Calhoun. J. F. White. L. F
Willits. The... Cameron. C. W. Wol-er- s.

W. K. Xcxvcombe. W. C. Leexer
D. II. Horn. Jiitl V. Miller. C. C
ncckmnu, L. L. Jewell.

JONES REFUSAL

BLOCKS

Senator Offered Judgeship in Order

to Clear Way for Newspaper Man

to Senate But Senator Refuses

the New Job.

WASHINGTON. D. ('., Dec. fi.

The refusal of Senator Jouen ol
Washiiigtou to accept the appoint-
ment to the United States district
judgeship of eastern Washington,
left xacaiit by the death of Judge
Whitsou recently, is said by politi-
cians hero today to have nipped i

pretty scheme engineered by certaio
staudput republicans to elevate
John Wilson, a Seattle iicwspup'Ji
owner, to the United States scuttle
A couple of weeks ago a rumor xx'ns
(allied to the effect tlnjt Juno-woul-

be ot I'ei oil tho judgeship and
that Wilson xxould be pushed to the
front ax a fitting candidate ioi
Jones' togu should the senator sec
tit to accept the position.

The rumor xvas given grealer etc-denc- o,

today since it became knowi
that President Tnfl met Senatoi
Joiliu lale yesteidav by appoint-
ment and of fined him the position.
But Jones declined to be tempted b,
the bait, which it is whispered xvas
offered on account of tho action ol
friends of Secretary of the luterioi
Ballinv'i, of Wilson and of men well
known in "big business" ventures in
Alaska.

When the picsident pi offered
Jones a chance of a life long job 00
tho bench ho promptly declined, de-

claring thut he pieloned to remain
in the senate.

Read in December Sunset Manazine.

niljonist hiicceshtully Ironi the polls,' "San Francisco, .(ho Kxposiliou
'livisR make 110 difference to Jiim.j Oily." superbly illustrated in four
For us long a Uncle Sam is salU- - colors, Kow on sal, all news- -
lied so ivnifit J)o uposlimister jslniiijs, l.'i cpiKh
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An Attractive Car

X

1 tira Completely Equipped
$1)M p. o. B. Medford

4.V4..j.4..h.j.4..4.4.4.4.4.4.

V ' '
, v'

"Stoddard 30" 11-- M Touring Car
A 5 passenger touring car, wheel base 112 inches,

tires 32 by 3 1-- 2, (4 inch tires if desired extra) cylinders
4x4. 1-- 2, dual ignition system, including magneto, robe-rai- l,

5 lamps, generator, horn, speedometer, glass front
top, jack, tools and repairing outfit.
FULLY EQUIPPED F. o- - B. MEDEORD, $1550

SCOTT V. DAVIS
Agent Jackson, Josephine and Klamath Counties

during my absence Dr. F. C. Page will have full chaigo of agenev.

See him for full parlit'iiliiis and d 'tuou trillions

Your Friends Prefer Jewelry to Any
Other Gift in the World

For thousands ol' years as far hack as historical records jjo the universal
token of love and friendship has boon precious stones and jewels. To every
race in every age or generation gems and jewels have held a charm more.al-lurin- g

than money, land or tiny forinjpf wealth. "With each generation the
gift of gem or jewel becomes an heritage. 10 very achievement of life is asso-

ciated with gifts of beautiful jewels. You cannot find aijywhero more de-

pendable jewelry than is to be found at Shop of Diamond, , Palm Mlock.

Out Diamonds, IOmeralds, Rubies, Sapphires, Watches, Uracelels, Sterling
Novelties, Sterling Tableware, Clocks, Libby Out (.lass, Lockets, Cuff Links
and a thousand and one of the latest creations of the jeweler's art.

Right goods at right prices. lOverything guaranteed as represented.

J. W. DIAMOND, Palm Block
gmxsE&jBMxeMasxzxsssaizszs
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Txvo lotH abutting tho imxtmcn on

West Seveni..! Btreet. Kuril lot In

COxlSO feet racing Seventh street.
Thcho lots aro DO feet higher than
the Btreet at the Nafili hotel. Will

hell both lotB, for $1800 and cir x

temiH. Hi:H I'. H. WAllNKIt,

1

ciihIi
nevt TKN

lpts

with

l'"t on
fed, )i0rk north of

Just been built uexver
water dry,
front

SKK

1
WEST WALNUT PARK

Medford's Most Beautiful Residence Addition
Thin nlctuioBUUQ Uch at tlio of Went Main Htieot on tho South Sblo.
hlKh. commandlnb' vlexv of tho dty and valley. homo built In thla

lucreaso affording a outlook at times.

10 Per Cent Discount
xv II I bo given for you buy a
lot In tho DAYS beforo
OKO. 15th, 1010.

Only '10 I'OtH Itcuialii Unsold.
17 lota cold In last I d.iyn, All

00x125 foot r.nd

$350 Per Lot
Terms, you wish, $25 down and

$10 per montu C per coat
oa paymontH,

PAHTICl'liAUH

B. WARat WAitxnn, wonnrA ; . ;ooiiirs

MMMM , u

Narrcgan Htrcct. TiCxllK
half Jaeknoii

itrcct, or A now rldownllc
baa and and

aro bandy High, omhI
lot i SNAP AT l

TKUMH. ft. . WAIt.NKU,

rcsldenca Hoetlon end It Ih
" flno A addition will utuiullly

in value, dcskIch iileaiaat nil

If
or

It

dofoircd

stoiik,

OWMIIt.

20 Per Cent Discount
will bo glvon for ciihIi If tho pur-cliah- or

will agrco to build a Iioiiho
Which Will COHt 110 1(!H3 tljUll $2000.
Somo ton Iioiiioh aro to bo built In
tlio very near futurn. Quo $3000
hom.o Ih now In tho coiitiio of

Woat Vnluut Park Ih iih high an
tlio top of tho Washington uchnol
building.

Don't xxalt, IIicho loin tniiNt bo sold
In 10 (lajH.

VOIX FUUTIIKU HI! : K. I'. A. IIITTNKIt, Ad'K.NT, OK OAIJj ON

L.

boulevard.

NER, Sr.,
KAST MAI.VHTItr.KT, ,Mi:il'Oltl, OKI

TIMBER LANDS WANTED
Lir,t with uo what you luwo for ualo, Timbor
cruising ami ostlnmtQH furnitsliad.

HARRIS TIMBER LAND COMP'Y

208 FltUITaROWERS BANK BLDG-- ,

MEDFORD, OREGON.

Special School Meeting
Notice is hiMehx tjixen to the lri;nl xitci of S0I100I DuIim-- I Ni-- .

ID of .lacksini coiiulx, stale of (licou. that a special school
I Huh School Ituiblliig oil llu 7th

da ol Duciiiuhor, I1H, at - o'clock 111 altoinoon, tor lollow

ing oh eot: To lox a special la .

Dated Huh "JOIIi da of Noxcuibor, IIIIO.

Attest! OI.MS CK'AWrOU'D,
Disluct ChuV

J. K WATT.
Chuiiiuau Hoard of DneetoiH

Medford Iron Worlis
10. CI. TrowbrultfiN Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kirnta of ISnjjim'H, Spraying OutfitH, 1'umjw,

Idilcra and Machinery. AfjontH in Sn. Oregon for

4 FAIRBANKS, MORSE & 00.

Christmas Holiday Excursion
TO Till'!

CITY OF MEXICO
ia the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
LIOAVINd PORTLAND

Dec. ttthandI2th,I9IO
and

SAN IWANOIKOO DIOOIOMPIOU II, 1110.
A MAGNIFICENT SPECIAL TRAIN

ronsislingof Observation Oar, Pullman, ves-tibiil- cd

sleeping cars, smoking car and din-

ing car, will leave Third and Townscnd
t reels, San I'Yaneisco, via the Coast Line.
The excursion is run under the auspices of

the Southern Pacific, National Lines of
Mexico, International and Croat. Northern,
(i. II. &S. A. and Sanla Ko.

Round Trip Fare
$101.00 "KKOM POItTLAND $101.00
Corresponding low rates from other 0. R.

& N. and S. P. points.
Interesting side trips on the return trip,

including the rand Canyon, may be made.
Initial return limit (50 days from dale of sale.
lOqttipmcnt on this train will be limited and
no more passengers will be taken than can
be comfortably provided for.

Kor further information, details and beau-

tifully illustrated booklet on " Mexico," call
on anv 0. R. iv N. or S. 1. Agent or write to

' WILLIAM McMURRAY
Ceneral 1'assenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

MfH
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Dry Your Clothes on a Wet Washday
With a New Perfection Oil Heater

JfflK

When clothes can't be hung
outside, and must be dried In a
room or cellar, the New Perfection
Oil Heater quickly does the work
of sun and air. You can hang up
the wet clothes, light your Pcrfcc-- ;
tion Oil Heater, open the damper
top, and the heat rises and quickly
dries the clothes.

Do not put off washing to
await a sunny day in order to avoid
mildew. Dry your washing any
aay witn not air irom a

'iRFJECTiniUASmokeics yX
Absolutely smoheltss and odorless

It Rives fust as much heat as you desire. It is safe, odorless
and smokeless.

It has an automatic-lockin- g flume spreader, which
prevents the wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and
Is easy to remove and drop back, so the wick can be quickly
cleaned. Burner body or gallery caniiot become wedged, (be-

cause of a new device jn construction, and can always be easily
unscrewed for rewlcklng.

, An Indicator shows the amount of oil In tho font, Filler-ca- p does not no:d
to bo screwed down, but 19 put in like a cork In a bottle, and Is attached to I ltd
font by a chain. Finished In japnn or nickel, strong and durable, wclhinade, built
for service and yet li',hl and 01 namcntal. It lus a cool handle and u damper top.

'

tkaliri Evtrwhtrt, If not at yours, wrtti lor aittnim eirwant
to Ihi niartst otency vf Iht

ADS

'hU

Standard Oil Company
(IncorportUd)

MAIL TRIBUNE WANT ERING- - RESULTS


